
Nature and Beyond – Week Commencing  18th May 2020 

 

 

Science 
  There are 4 main types of pollution: air, water, noise 

and land/soil pollution. On the next page, a poster 
demonstrates this information and explores the cause 

and effect of all 4 types of pollution. This week I 
would like you to create and present the 4 types of 
pollution and explain the cause and effect of each 
one. Be creative in your presentation and do not 

forget to send pictures of what you have done 
through 2email on purple mash.  

 

History 
Last week you explored the fact sheet provided 

around Chichen Itza. This week, we would like you to 
create a tourist information sheet that includes 

pictures and a range of interesting facts you recorded 
last week.  

 
 

   

Art 
Over this half term, we have explored how to convey 

(show) emotion through art. We have focused on 
using sketching skills however, this we I would like 
you to use natural material and objects to create a 

picture of your choice. You picture must convey 
(show) the emotion of happiness so think carefully 

about the colours you use.  
      

Jigsaw 
 

Make friends in lockdown with #MyDearNewFriend.   
 
The National Literacy Trust is supporting a new 
writing initiative called ‘My Dear New 
Friend’ which encourages children to write letters to 
people living in care homes. Click 
here to find out more and how to take part. 

 

Metacognition  
Metacognition is a big word for something most of us do every day 
without even noticing. Reflecting on our own thoughts is how we 
gain insight into our feelings, needs, and behaviours — and how we 
learn, manage, and adapt to new experiences, challenges, and 
emotional setbacks. It is important to develop your metacognition 
as this will help you become a better independent learner.   
 
This week I would like you to reflect on everything you have learnt 
over this half term. Record at least 5 things on a mind map.  

Mindfulness 

 

 

Go for a walk and concentrate on the act of walking. 
What movements does each leg perform in each 

stride? Which part of your foot hits the ground first? 
What does the ground feel like underneath your 

shoe/ foot?  
 

https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/mydearnewfriend/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdYaP2_4FxZ4&psig=AOvVaw2SaDUFikgoCJ_Y14Rf_QEX&ust=1589616560184000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICw3ae1tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fallsaintsschoolcroydon.co.uk%2Fpshe-overview%2F&psig=AOvVaw0I45OHp0jVEj17syMWP2Nn&ust=1586592118053000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiDqLOy3egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.headspace.com%2Fmindfulness&psig=AOvVaw2W78BDQ0f0RKL3mTQy_kS3&ust=1588245858677000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjahYTDjekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dreamstime.com%2Fchildren-s-seasonal-crafts-natural-materials-funny-owl-cereals-beans-dried-leaves-colored-paper-original-art-project-diy-image133508945&psig=AOvVaw395gTGZQw6eUjdaFwrdMk0&ust=1589616924503000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDc_9S2tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.awesomeinventions.com%2Fbridget-beth-collins-artwork-natural-materials%2F&psig=AOvVaw395gTGZQw6eUjdaFwrdMk0&ust=1589616924503000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDc_9S2tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-free-vector%2Fthought-bubble-doodle-vector-14813857&psig=AOvVaw2B8fnn3FCjxgq4LBauf9Fn&ust=1589617143356000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCCqr63tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F415949715570313952%2F&psig=AOvVaw1lCCtQ5sXHW8ddjSludJQF&ust=1589616284406000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDv9KS0tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Enlarged pictures for your art learning. You can use these as inpsiration.  

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dreamstime.com%2Fchildren-s-seasonal-crafts-natural-materials-funny-owl-cereals-beans-dried-leaves-colored-paper-original-art-project-diy-image133508945&psig=AOvVaw395gTGZQw6eUjdaFwrdMk0&ust=1589616924503000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDc_9S2tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.awesomeinventions.com%2Fbridget-beth-collins-artwork-natural-materials%2F&psig=AOvVaw395gTGZQw6eUjdaFwrdMk0&ust=1589616924503000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDc_9S2tekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ

